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,QWURGXFWLRQDQGFRQWH[W



&RXQFLODSSURYHGDQXSGDWHGILYH\HDU(QJDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\LQ0D\$FOHDU
PHVVDJHGXULQJWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVWUDWHJ\ZDVWKDWWKLVSROLF\VKRXOGEHXSGDWHGWR
UHIOHFWWKHFRXQFLO VSRVLWLRQDQGFRPPLWPHQWVDQGUHYLHZHGLQOLQHZLWKWKHVWUDWHJ\¶VILYH
\HDUUHIUHVKF\FOH



&RPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWLVDSRVLWLYHWKLQJWRGREXWLWFDQEHDFRPSOH[GLVFLSOLQHWKDW
HQFRPSDVVHVDUDQJHRIPHWKRGVRQHRIZKLFKLVFRQVXOWDWLRQ7KLVSROLF\ZLOOKHOSRIILFHUV
WRXQGHUVWDQGWKHW\SHRIHQJDJHPHQWWKDWZLOOEHVWVXLWWKHLUQHHGVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQ
FRQVXOWDWLRQDQGHQJDJHPHQWZKHQDQGLILWLVUHTXLUHGDQGZK\WKHVXSSRUWSIWKH
&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW7HDP &(7 LVLPSRUWDQW



$OOHQJDJHPHQWXQGHUWDNHQLQDQ\DUHDRIWKHFRXQFLOPXVWEHDSSURYHGE\WKH&(7EHIRUH
LWFDQEHSURJUHVVHGDQGPDGHSXEOLF



3XUSRVHDQGVFRSH



7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVSROLF\LVWRH[SODLQZKDW/LQFROQVKLUH&RXQW\&RXQFLOPHDQVE\
HQJDJHPHQWDQGDOOWKDWLWHQFRPSDVVHV,WZLOOSDUWLFXODUO\KHOSWRFODULI\WKHGLIIHUHQFHV
EHWZHHQHQJDJHPHQWDQGFRQVXOWDWLRQ,WDOVROD\VRXWZKDWLVH[SHFWHGLQWHUPVRITXDOLW\
DQGVWDQGDUGVZKHQHQJDJLQJZLWKFRPPXQLWLHV



7KHSROLF\FRYHUVDOOIRUPVRIFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWDFURVVDOOVHUYLFHDUHDVDQG
JHRJUDSKLFDOSDUWVRIWKHFRXQW\7KLVSROLF\FDQQRWSURYLGHOHJDODGYLFHRUGHILQLWLYH
DQVZHUVRQDOOTXHVWLRQVUHODWLQJWRHQJDJHPHQWDQGFRQVXOWDWLRQEXWLWGRHVSURYLGHFODULW\
RQWKHW\SHRIVXSSRUWDQGDGYLFHDYDLODEOHWRDOOVWDIIZLVKLQJWRXQGHUWDNHVXFKDFWLYLW\



'HILQLWLRQV



)RUWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKLV&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW3ROLF\ FRPPXQLW\ UHIHUVWRLQGLYLGXDOV
UHVLGHQWVJURXSVRURUJDQLVDWLRQV ZKHWKHUYROXQWDU\SXEOLFRUSULYDWH RI/LQFROQVKLUH



7KHUHFDQEHFRQIXVLRQDURXQGWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQHQJDJHPHQWDQGFRQVXOWDWLRQ7KH
IROORZLQJGLDJUDPGHPRQVWUDWHVWKDWFRQVXOWDWLRQVLWVZLWKLQWKHEURDGHUFRQFHSWRI
HQJDJHPHQWEHQHDWKZKLFKDUHER[HVWKDWLQFOXGHGHILQLWLRQVRIWKHWHUPV



Engagement is a concept that
captures a range of methods of
information sharing and
dialogue with communities and
service users.
Consultation and other
engagement activities sit
within this broader
engagement spectrum
Consultation is a more
formal method within
this spectrum, by which
we ask people's views on
a particular subject or
proposal to directly
inform a specific
decision. It is usually
time limited and is
subject to law and
guidance.

Engagement

Consultation

As an activity, 'engagement' is defined
as on-going, regular dialogue, it
includes simple conversations, but also
collaborative approaches to working
with our communities and partners. It
is generally seen to offer great value in
ensuring we make informed decisions,
with stakeholders involved throughout
the whole process.

Consultation is just one element of
engagement. Generally we consult where
we are legally or ethically obliged to do so,
for example when a service or policy
change is being considered. Good practice
here also helps protect the reputation of
the organisation.
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7RDFKLHYHWKHFRXQFLO VDLPRIHQJDJLQJZLWKFRPPXQLWLHVHIIHFWLYHO\\RXPXVWDFFHVVWKH
VXSSRUWRIWKH&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQWWHDP &(7 DWWKHHDUOLHVWSRVVLEOHRSSRUWXQLW\
7KH7HDPZLOOKHOS\RXWRGHFLGHKRZWRSURFHHGDQGZKDWW\SHVRIHQJDJHPHQWDFWLYLW\
ZLOOEHVWVXLW\RXUQHHGVRIWKRVHRIWKHSHRSOHZLWKZKRP\RXHQJDJH
7KH&(7ZLOOZRUNZLWK\RXWRHQVXUHWKDW



x

WKHSXUSRVHVFRSHDQGREMHFWLYHVRIDQ\HQJDJHPHQW RUFRQVXOWDWLRQ DUHFOHDUO\VWDWHG
DWWKHRXWVHWLQIRUPHGE\DQ(TXDOLW\,PSDFW$QDO\VLVZKHUHUHTXLUHGDQGFODULILFDWLRQRI
WKHVWDJHWKDWWKHVHUYLFHGHYHORSPHQWRUFRPPLVVLRQLQJDFWLYLW\KDVUHDFKHGVRIDU
x DFFHVVLEOHHQJDJHPHQWPHWKRGVDQGWRROVDUHXWLOLVHGWRPDWFKDXGLHQFHQHHGVDQG
HQJDJHPHQWREMHFWLYHVZLWKJXLGDQFHDQGVXSSRUWLQJGRFXPHQWVPDGHDYDLODEOHWR
HQVXUHUREXVWDQGDXGLWDEOHSUDFWLFH
x HQJDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDUHGHOLYHUHGZLWKLQWLPHIUDPHVWKDWDUHSURSRUWLRQDWHDQGUHDOLVWLF
HQDEOLQJVWDNHKROGHUVWRFRQWULEXWHZLWKVXIILFLHQWWLPHWRSURYLGHFRQVLGHUHGUHVSRQVHV
x HQJDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDUHZLGHO\DGYHUWLVHGDQGSURPRWHGLQFOXGLQJSXEOLFLVLQJIHHGEDFN
ZLWKLQZHHNVRIDFRQVXOWDWLRQFORVLQJ
x VWDIIDUHSURYLGHGZLWKWKHVSHFLDOLVWWUDLQLQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGVXSSRUWWKH\QHHGWRJHW
WKHMREGRQHZHOO
x FRQWLQXDOLPSURYHPHQWLVDFKLHYHGE\NHHSLQJSDFHZLWKFXUUHQWHQJDJHPHQWDQG
FRQVXOWDWLRQUHVHDUFKDQGJRRGSUDFWLFHGHYHORSLQJFDVHODZDQGJXLGDQFH DQGE\
HYDOXDWLQJHQJDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDORQJZLWKWKHVXSSRUWDQGDGYLFHSURYLGHG


,WLVHVVHQWLDOWRFRQVLGHUWKH*XQQLQJ3ULQFLSOHVZKHQXQGHUWDNLQJDFRQVXOWDWLRQ
H[HUFLVHDQGJRRGSUDFWLFHWREHDUWKHVHDQGWKH%URZQDQGDGGLWLRQDO%UDFNLQJ3ULQFLSOHV
ZKLFKUHODWHWRHTXDOLWLHVUDWKHUWKDQFRQVXOWDWLRQVSHFLILFDOO\ LQPLQGZKHQSODQQLQJDQG
UXQQLQJHQJDJHPHQW $OLQNWRPRUHGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGLQ$SSHQGL[7KUHH
EXWLQVXPPDU\WKHNH\*XQQLQJ3ULQFLSOHVDUH
x FRQVXOWDWLRQPXVWWDNHSODFHZKHQWKHSURSRVDOLVVWLOODWDIRUPDWLYHVWDJH
x VXIILFLHQWUHDVRQVPXVWEHSXWIRUZDUGIRUWKHSURSRVDOWRDOORZIRULQWHOOLJHQW
FRQVLGHUDWLRQDQGUHVSRQVH
x DGHTXDWHWLPHPXVWEHJLYHQIRUFRQVLGHUDWLRQDQGUHVSRQVH
x WKHSURGXFWRIWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQPXVWEHFRQVFLHQWLRXVO\WDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW



%URZQDQG%UDFNLQJ3ULQFLSOHV GXHUHJDUGUHODWLQJWRHTXDOLWLHV VWDWH
x
x
x
x
x
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x



GHFLVLRQPDNHUVPXVWEHDZDUHRIWKHLUSHUVRQDOGXWLHV
WKHGXHUHJDUGGXW\PXVWEHIXOILOOHGEHIRUHDQGDWWKHWLPHRIGHFLVLRQV
DQDO\VLVPXVWEHULJRURXV
WKHGXW\WRKDYHGXHUHJDUGFDQQRWEHGHOHJDWHG
WKHGXW\LVDFRQWLQXLQJRQH
LWLVJRRGSUDFWLFHWRNHHSDQDGHTXDWHUHFRUG
LWLVLQWHJUDODQGLPSRUWDQWWRHQVXUHWKHIXOILOPHQWRIDQWLGLVFULPLQDWLRQOHJLVODWLRQ
DSXEOLFERG\PXVWDVVHVVWKHULVNDQGH[WHQWRIDQ\DGYHUVHLPSDFWDQGPLWLJDWLRQ
EHIRUHDGRSWLQJDSURSRVHGSROLF\
SXEOLFERGLHVPXVWKDYHHQRXJKHYLGHQFHWRGHPRQVWUDWHLWKDVGLVFKDUJHGLWVGXW\
SXEOLFERGLHVVKRXOGSODFHHTXDOLW\FRQVLGHUDWLRQVDWWKHFHQWUHRISROLF\IRUPXODWLRQ

7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURIDFWVDQGVWDWXWHVZKLFKGLFWDWHZKHQDQGKRZFRQVXOWDWLRQPXVW
WDNHSODFHLQVRPHVHUYLFHV,IUHOHYDQWWRWKHVHUYLFHDUHDWKH&DUH$FWIRUH[DPSOH
VWLSXODWHVWKDWLIDFKDQJHWRDQDGXOWFDUHVHUYLFHLVVLJQLILFDQWZLOOKDYHDFRQVLGHUDEOH


impact upon people, or has been consulted on before (or a commitment to do so has been
demonstrated) consultation should take place. Advice must be sought from the CET.
4.5

This policy will follow Lincolnshire County Council's risk governance and assurance
structure and processes. Day to day responsibility for risks associated with this policy and
provision of consultation/engagement advice and support to services across the whole
council will rest with the directorate management team, which is ultimately accountable for
the risk and related control environment. They are responsible for ratifying the director
area’s risk register and any director area risk policies in line with the corporate risk appetite,
as laid out in the Risk Management Policy and Process Guide.

5.

The law with regard to engagement and consultation

5.1

Whilst there is no legal duty to engage with communities (therefore no legal risk), it is a
positive thing to do as it builds relationships over time and ultimately leads to better policies,
strategies and services. It also offers greater freedom and flexibility for the service and the
those who are engaged than consultation.

5.2

Consultation can also be seen as a matter of good practice because of the difficulty in
identifying definitively whether a legal obligation exists. This is because the law of
consultation is based on the principles of fairness and legitimate expectation. Therefore, the
question of legal obligation will often be a risk assessed judgment that may best be
managed by carrying out a consultation.

5.3

There is no general duty on local authorities to consult when they are considering changes
to services or policies. In fact the courts recognise a large degree of autonomy in public
bodies, not least because public bodies are often seeking to balance a number of
competing or conflicting interests and because of the impact on decision-making if
everything had to be the subject of consultation. The courts have identified a number of
circumstances where consultation will be required. However, they are ever developing and
are a matter of judgment in every case. These circumstances fall into two categories:
firstly, where there is a statutory duty to consult and secondly, where the courts will imply a
duty to consult from the council's general obligation to act fairly.

5.4

Where a consultation is carried out it must be done properly, in accordance with the
principles laid down by the courts. The potential for challenge means that the council is
keen to accurately describe its proposals and establish, in written audit trails, the
information it has provided and the responses it receives. The council must also
demonstrate that it has given proper consideration to public and stakeholder views when
reaching a decision.

5.5

The law allows consultation to take place on a preferred option as long as any other options
that have been considered are included with clear reasons for their rejection.

5.6

Where there is uncertainty about the legal obligation to consult, the CET will advise whether
further guidance should be sought from LCC Legal Services.
6



7KH*'35ZDVLQWURGXFHGLQDQGDOOFRQVXOWDWLRQDQGHQJDJHPHQWPXVWFRPSO\ZLWK
WKHODZUHJDUGLQJIRUH[DPSOHFRQVHQWSURFHVVLQJDQGVWRUDJHRIGDWD)RUPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQSOHDVHFRQWDFWWKH,QIRUPDWLRQ*RYHUQDQFHWHDPYLD
,QIRUPDWLRQB*RYHUQDQFH#OLQFROQVKLUHJRYXN



)XUWKHUUHIHUHQFHVFDQEHIRXQGLQ6HFWLRQ)RXUDERYHDQGLQ$SSHQGL[7KUHH$GGLWLRQDO
WHUPVDUHH[SODLQHGLQ$SSHQGL[)RXUDWWKHHQGRIWKLVSROLF\GRFXPHQW



5ROHVDQG5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV



7KH&RXQFLO VVSHFLDOLVW&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQWWHDP &(7 SURYLGHVVXSSRUWDQGDGYLFH
WR/&&VWDIIIURPDOOGLUHFWRUDUHDVDQGHOHFWHGPHPEHUVRQSODQQLQJDQGGHOLYHU\RIDOO
HQJDJHPHQW LQFOXGLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV 7KHWHDPGUDZVRQPDQ\\HDUVRI
H[SHULHQFHRQWKHYDU\LQJPHWKRGVRIHQJDJHPHQWFDUU\LQJRXWDQGDGYLVLQJRQ
FRQVXOWDWLRQDQGZRUNLQJZLWKVHUYLFHDUHDVDFURVVWKHDXWKRULW\
7KHVXSSRUWDQGDGYLFHSURYLGHGLVGHVLJQHGWRKHOSVHUYLFHVHQVXUHWKDWJRRGTXDOLW\
HQJDJHPHQWRFFXUVDYRLGGXSOLFDWLRQDQGFRQWULEXWHWRLPSURYLQJFRPPXQLW\FRQILGHQFHLQ
WKHFRXQFLO,WVHHNVWRHQVXUHDFRQVLVWHQWDQGLQFOXVLYHDSSURDFKDFURVVDOORIRXU
VHUYLFHV



,QUHWXUQLWLVH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHVHUYLFHDUHDUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHHQJDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDWLRQ
ZLOOFDUU\RXWDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHGLQWKH4XDOLW\$VVXUDQFH3URFHVV 4$3VHH$SSHQGL[
2QH WRHQVXUHWKDWWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQRUHQJDJHPHQWDFWLYLW\LVRIWKHEHVWSRVVLEOHVWDQGDUG
DQGDFKLHYHVZKDWLWDLPVWRGR



7KH4$3VHUYHVWRHQVXUHVWDQGDUGVDUHPHWZLWK VLJQRII  LQFOXGLQJVLJQRIIIURPWKH
VHUYLFHDUHD VSRUWIROLRKROGHU UHTXLUHGDWVSHFLILFVWDJHVRIFRQVXOWDWLRQDQGHQJDJHPHQW
IURPWKHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHLGHDWRGHYHORSPHQWDQGGHOLYHU\WKURXJKWRDFWLYLW\FRPSOHWLRQ



3URFHVV



7KH4$3ZDVGHYHORSHGWRVXSSRUWHIIHFWLYHGHOLYHU\RIWKH&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW
6WUDWHJ\REMHFWLYHVDQGWKLVSROLF\ VSULQFLSOHV :KHQWKH6WUDWHJ\ZDVHQGRUVHGLQ
0D\&RXQFLOVSHFLILHGWKDWPHPEHUVRIVWDIIXQGHUWDNLQJHQJDJHPHQWRUFRQVXOWDWLRQ
DFWLYLWLHVPXVWQRWLI\WKH&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQWWHDP &(7 WKDWZRUNLVSODQQHG
2IILFHUVZLOOWKHQIROORZWKH4$3SURFHVV



7KHHQJDJHPHQWRUFRQVXOWDWLRQDGYLFHSURFHVVFDSWXUHGRQWKH4$3GLDJUDPLQ$SSHQGL[
2QHIROORZVNH\VWDJHVDQGLVVXSSRUWHGE\WHPSODWHGRFXPHQWV (DFKVWDJHLGHQWLILHV
WKHDFWLYLWLHVWKDWZLOOQHHGWRWDNHSODFHDQGWKHGRFXPHQWVWKDWVXSSRUWWKLVDFWLYLW\
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHVFDOHDQGVFRSHRIWKHSLHFHRIZRUN$IWHUHDFKVWDJHKDVEHHQ
FRPSOHWHGWKH&(7ZLOOHQVXUHVLJQRIIZLWK\RX2QFHVLJQHGWKHGRFXPHQWVSURYLGHD
UHFRUGRIGHFLVLRQPDNLQJWKURXJKRXW\RXUHQJDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDWLRQ




:KLOVWWKH&(7FDQVXSSRUWDQGDGYLVH\RXZLWK\RXUHQJDJHPHQWZKHQSODQQLQJDQ\
DFWLYLW\LWLVLPSRUWDQWWKDW\RXFRQVLGHUDQGLGHQWLI\DQ\UHVRXUFHUHTXLUHPHQWV 7KLVFRXOG
LQFOXGHVHFXULQJYHQXHVLGHQWLI\LQJDPHPEHURIVWDIIUHVSRQVLEOHIRUFROODWLQJDQG
DQDO\VLQJIHHGEDFNVWDIILQJ\RXUFRQVXOWDWLRQRUHQJDJHPHQWHYHQWRUDFWLYLW\DQGWKH
SURGXFWLRQRIDQ\PDWHULDOVDQGSRVWDJH7KH&(7KDVSODQQLQJWHPSODWHVDQGUHIHUHQFHV
DQGFDQJXLGH\RXWKURXJKWKLVSDUWRIWKHSURFHVVDVZHOO



:LWKUHJDUGWRTXHVWLRQQDLUHRUVXUYH\GHYHORSPHQWWKH&(7ZLOODGYLVHRQWKHFRQWHQW
ZRUGLQJRUIRUPDWEXWDUHQRWDEOHWRH[WUDFWDQGDQDO\VH61$3GDWDKRZHYHUWKHWHDP
FDQFRQQHFW\RXZLWK&RUSRUDWH%XVLQHVV6XSSRUWZKRXQGHUWDNHWKLVDFWLYLW\%XVLQHVV
6XSSRUWFROOHDJXHVZLOOSURGXFHDGDWDDQDO\VLVUHSRUWIURPFRPSOHWHG61$3VXUYH\IRUPV
IUHHRIFKDUJH 3OHDVHQRWHWKDWWKLVGRHVQRWLQFOXGHLQWHUSUHWDWLYHDQDO\VLVWKDWZRXOG
QHHGWREHXQGHUWDNHQZLWKLQ\RXUVHUYLFHRUDJUHHGLQDGYDQFHZLWK%XVLQHVV6XSSRUW DW
DQKRXUO\FRVW 7KH61$3SURFHVVZDVDOVRUHYLVHGLQ
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQDQ\RIWKHDERYHSOHDVHFRQWDFWWKH&(7YLD
HQJDJHPHQW#OLQFROQVKLUHJRYXN



Quality Assurance Process
Request - Open new folder in 'Live Engagement
Projects'. Add to engagement register. Service area to
confirm portfolio holder is happy to proceed
Introductory meeting - Clarify activity and CET offer at
first meeting
Legal advice - Check if legal advice has been sought
regarding contentious subjects
Initial documents –Run through scoping and
responsibilities template, Engagement Plan, EIA and
d
any other relevant documentation
EIA process - Begins with version 0.1 completed by
service area lead and shared with allocated CET
officers at each version control change
Engagement Plan –Define methodology, tools and
processes for stakeholders. Identify comms team
tasks and check if local councillor needs to be notified
d

Testing –Initial test of the EIA and questions with
relevant stakeholders, e.g. individuals, organisations
with/representing 'protected characteristics''

Timeline & development of questions –Develop
questions for survey. Ensure corporate process is
followed For SNAP surveys

Sign off - If high risk, obtain sign off from Legal. If not
contentious, relevant head of service (level) signs off.
CET send SNAP process documents to the DET/IG team

Consultation/engagement activity starts –CET add
activity to the Engagement Databasee
Review –Mid-point review of engagement-based
activity (including EIA), involving allocated CET officers,
service area lead and relevant experts
Analysis –Service area analysis of outcomes and
factual information (data). SNAP data extracted for
service area lead by corporate business support team
m

Feedback –Service area lead to make findings publicly
accessible and send to CET lead, completee
engagement activity evaluation form

End of activity review - Lessons learned discussion
involving CET officers, service area leads and relevant
experts

CET Evaluation –CET manager sends feedback form to
service area lead to evaluate CET advice & support
Close –Close off on register. Timetable three-month
h
evaluation of outcomes and six-monthly review of EIA
A

$SSHQGL[

7KH&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW7HDP &(7 RIIHUV
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

DGYLFHDQGVXSSRUWLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIFRQVXOWDWLRQDQGHQJDJHPHQWSODQQLQJ
LQFOXGLQJJXLGDQFHDQGWHPSODWHVWRDLGWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQHQJDJHPHQWSURFHVV 
DGYLFHDQGVXSSRUWRQDSSURSULDWHZRUGLQJWRHQVXUHVXUYH\VTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDUHLQ
SODLQODQJXDJHDQGDUHILWIRUSXUSRVH
OLDLVRQZLWKRIILFHUVDEOHWRSURYLGHDGYLFHRQLQIRUPDWLRQJRYHUQDQFHDQGEXLOG61$3
VXUYH\VDVSDUWRIWKHFRUSRUDWH61$3SURFHVV
DGYLFHDQGVXSSRUWRQWHVWLQJWKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQQDLUH
FRQQHFWLRQVZLWKVHUYLFHVRUJDQLVDWLRQVFDUU\LQJRXWVLPLODUFRQVXOWDWLRQRUZRUNLQJZLWK
VLPLODUDXGLHQFHV±HQDEOLQJMRLQWZRUNLQJDQGVKDULQJRIUHVXOWV ZKHUHSHUPLWWHG 
DGYLFHDQGVXSSRUWLQWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIHTXDOLW\LPSDFWDQDO\VHV (,$V 
IDFLOLWDWLRQDWZRUNVKRSVRURWKHUHQJDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
DFFHVVWRWKHFRXQFLO¶VHQJDJHPHQWGDWDEDVHDQGFDOHQGDU±SURPRWLRQWRSHRSOH
ZLWKLQWKHFRPPXQLW\ZKRZDQWWRHQJDJHRQLVVXHVWKDWLQWHUHVWRUDIIHFWWKHP
DFFHVVWR/LQFROQVKLUH¶V&RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW&RPPXQLW\RI3UDFWLFHZKLFKHQDEOHV
VKDULQJRIH[SHULHQFHLGHDVDQGOHDUQLQJ
GLVVHPLQDWLRQRIWUDLQLQJLQIRUPDWLRQVRWKDWFROOHDJXHVDUHDEOHWRGHOLYHU
HQJDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDWLRQDFWLYLW\WKHPVHOYHV
DGYLFHWRHQVXUHFRQVXOWDWLRQDGKHUHVWRUHOHYDQWOHJDOSUHFHGHQWV ZKHUHUHTXLUHG
ZRUNLQJFORVHO\ZLWK/HJDO6HUYLFHV LQFOXGLQJ*XQQLQJ%URZQDQG%UDFNLQJ3ULQFLSOHV
SURYLGLQJDFRQWDFWSRLQWWRKHOSLQGLYLGXDOVDQGH[WHUQDORUJDQLVDWLRQVFRQWDFWWKH
UHOHYDQWPHPEHURIVWDIIZLWKLQ/&&
UDLVLQJDQLVVXHRQEHKDOIRIDQLQGLYLGXDORUH[WHUQDORUJDQLVDWLRQZLWKWKHUHOHYDQW
RIILFHUE\VXFKPHWKRGVDVIRUZDUGLQJHPDLOVRUVHWWLQJXSDPHHWLQJ
IDFLOLWDWLQJUHVSRQVHVWRTXHULHVE\PDNLQJD UHPLQGHU FRQWDFWZLWKDPHPEHURIVWDIILI
WKH\GRQRWUHVSRQGWRDQLQGLYLGXDORUH[WHUQDORUJDQLVDWLRQ



Appendix 3
Useful references
As you can probably imagine, there are quite a few strategies, policies, procedures,
guidelines, rules and laws that govern how we should engage. Case law is continually
developing, but the key legal principles governing the council's engagement and consultation
activity are listed below. Full details are also available through the links beneath the headings:
Legal bits
The Gunning Principles and legitimate expectation – a set of rules that have developed as
cases have been taken to court to ensure we consult in the right way, and in a genuine way.
As well as the legal bit there’s also guidance from the Government on consultation, known as
the Cabinet Office Principles and Best Value Guidance
https://www.consultationinstitute.org/arnstein-ladder-versus-gunning-principles/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/consultation-principles-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/revised-best-value-statutory-guidance
Equality Act 2010, The Brown and Bracking Principles – making sure that we, especially
decision makers, consider everyone’s needs, particularly those who have ‘protected
characteristics’, such as disability and age
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/equality-act-2010-guidance
http://www.equalityhumanrights.com/sites/default/files/documents/PSD/technical_guidance_on
_the_public_sector_equality_duty_england.pdf
https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/cy/file/11221/download?token=xKNLBxix
The Localism Act 2011 – designed to change power and means we need to listen to the
public when they say they’d like to take over a local resource for example
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/contents/enacted
The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) - A law, in force from May 2018, that
provides updated rules to protect data in Europe, and as a result significantly changed
previous data protection legislation in the UK, replacing the Data Protection Act 1998.
https://ico.org.uk/for-organisations/guide-to-the-general-data-protection-regulation-gdpr/
https://ico.org.uk/your-data-matters/
Local bits
Neighbourhood planning is part of the Localism Act — Neighbourhood development plans
are documents created by local communities and we (and particularly housing planning
authorities, like district councils) must take account of them when making certain decisions
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/neighbourhood-planning—2
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Commissioning Strategies – each service area in the council has a plan of how it will plan,
design, deliver or buy and review services. These plans must be informed by feedback from
people who use the services, those who potentially could use them one day and/or the people
who care for or represent those people.
The Community Engagement Strategy – a document that explains to the public what they
can expect from us when we engage with them. The development of the strategy in 2018 led
to the update of this policy
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/local-democracy/finding-your-views/community-engagementand-insight/51838.article
The Customer Insight Charter – a guide for staff so they can better understand and use data
we hold and feedback from you (awaiting approval and publishing at time of policy update,
2018)
Corporate Customer Complaints and Compliments Policy – an explanation of how we
deal with something that the public tell us has gone well or gone wrong
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/local-democracy/complaints/
Petitions Scheme – an outline of how someone can prepare a petition and what we will do
with a petition if they decide it is the best course of action
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/petitions-and-consultations/petitions/132513.article
Customer Service Centre – The way most people who want to speak to someone at
Lincolnshire County Council get in touch is via staff who work in this centre. There are a
number of rules, commitments and targets that the centre must work within
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/contact-the-council/the-customer-service-centre/88894.article
Guidance relating to decommissioning and service change
As well as general guidance there is some specific legal opinion regarding the need for
engagement and consultation as part of any programme to review commissioning of services
that might lead to de-commissioning decisions. The key points of this guidance include:






The setting of a budget is not authority for the actions that underpin that budget
Consultation on the budget is unlikely to be sufficiently specific to meet any consultation
responsibility in relation to an individual proposal that underpins the budget
It is lawful for the council to set a budget and then consult on individual proposals provided
certain conditions are met
The budget represents a limit that the Executive cannot exceed. It does not require the
Executive to spend the money allocated by the full Council in the budget
There is not anything fundamentally unlawful in consulting on changes which would lead to
expenditure being incurred which is below the current budget
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Appendix 4
Glossary of Terms
Term
Community
Community Engagement Team (CET)

Consultation
Consultor
Engagement
Feedback
Equality Impact Analysis (EIA)

Gunning and Brown/Bracking Principles

Information
Legitimate Expectation

Quality Assurance Process (QAP)

Definition
Individuals, residents, groups and organisations (of
interest or geography, whether voluntary, public or private)
of Lincolnshire
The team that supports and advises LCC staff and elected
members to deliver effective, inclusive engagement and
legally sound consultation. The CET is part of the
Community Resilience and Assets Service. As such, the
team will work towards the service strategy’s aims to
ensure:
People are informed and engaged
People can do things for yourselves
Resources are transferred to people so they can
take action
Assets are protected and celebrated
People have a strong ‘sense of place’
The opportunity to have a say on a specific issue at a
given time using a set of planned methods within a
planned process
Person leading consultation or engagement exercise to
establish answers to their questions
Ongoing dialogue with individuals, groups and
organisations to ensure they influence decisions that affect
them
Letting people know in good time how their views and
ideas have contributed to decision making around
implementing a change or improvement
Must be completed to inform dialogue so that stakeholders
and decision makers are aware of the potential positive
and negative impact(s) of proposals on the protected
characteristics of service users or citizens
Legal principles, developed through case law to explain
how consultation should be carried out inclusively,
transparently and fairly. Brown and Bracking relate
specifically to equalities
Facts and figures provided clearly and accessibly to help
people understand an issue and make informed
contribution and comment
A legal term that means when something has been done
before during consultation, for example a particular
method, members of the public have a right to assume
we'll offer something similar next time
A written process against which the engagement and
consultation activity can be assessed to ensure it has met
appropriate criteria and will be effective and legal
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Lincolnshire County Council, in accordance with current legislation, wants to treat everyone fairly.
Although we do not translate things as a matter of course, there are times when the language
barrier prevents people from accessing a service. In such cases it may be appropriate to provide
an interpreter or written translation. Further information can be found by accessing the following
web link:
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/residents/community-and-living/equality-and-diversity/interpretingand-translating/

In line with the Accessible Information Standard,
where a customer needs this document in a different
format, for example, large print, braille or easy read,
they should contact us on 01522 782060.

Policy first published 2016, revised and re-published September 2018
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